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vs ''% ‘*thb*‘ W.ATH.V* %%%$Sad Drowning Preaching Gospel
At Otter Lake To The Chinese

At Main Street 
Baptist Church

%
%■b The 20th Century Bag HoldersTarant», An*. 16.—Since Set- 

urdey morning the weather he* 
been showery In the Maritime

S Is> %s SAVE» ITS COST MANY TIMES 
OVER IN LABOR AND TIME.

It le the only Bag Holder made that holds any kind 
of bag, whole or lorn, with a positive .grip that «De
tains, clear of the floor, any jwelght up to 200 pounds. 
Can be used with or wihottiTstand.
It is adjustable tor long or short bags which it Alls to 
the top, and has a self-feeding hopper which prévenu 
spilling.
DESCRIPTION: Made entirely of highly tempered steel 
and Iron with 1 1-4 In. angle uprights and 5 8 In. legs. 
Hopper which measures 17 1-2 In. across, Is stamped out 
of 26 gage metal; clamping rode, which are held to
gether by a metal dog, when released are automatical
ly thrown open by two small springs concealed In the 
rear casting. The entire holder le highly enameled- no 
wood to rot and absolutely rust proof, 
weight 18 lbs.

Complete Bagholder Racked In Fibre Case Ready 
For Shipment

SProvinces and fair and warm 
In nearly all other parte of the 
Dominion.
Prince Rupert.
Victoria.............
Vancouver 
Kamloops.. ..
Calgary............
Battleford.. ..
Medicine Hat .
Moose Jaw ..
Saskatoon ..
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur..
White River .
Parry Sound..
London «. ..
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa...............
Montreal .. .,
Quebec.. .. .
Halifax..............
Regina .. ..

S Joseph Briggs, Adopted Son 
of Willow Grove Poet 
Master, Lost His Life Sat
urday Night When Boat 
Capsized—Body Was) Re-

Rev. Alexander White Preach
ed at Both Services Yester
day—Anniversary of Death 
of Frank Thomas—Bouquet 
from Brother Lodge Mem
bers in His Memory.

At Trinity Last Evening Rev. 
W. B. Willis ton of the 
China Inland Mission, 
Preached Most Interesting 
Sermon.
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.. 45 The Privilege of Prwchta* the 
78 . The sad nows came to the otty yes- Gospel ot Christ to the Chinese, was
86 % tor,ley morning ot an unfortunate the subject of a sermon given last

. boating accident which occurred late evening at Trinity Church by Rev. W. 
-s . Saturday night at Otter Lake, some B. WIIHston of the China Inland Mii- 
!.. ? sixteen miles Irom the city In which «Ion,

? Joseph Briggs, the utuetren-year-old An Interesting fact In connection 
? adopted eon of Henry Brigge, post- with this Mission woe related by Mr. 
? master of Willow Grove, wa« drown- WtMlston when he slated that It nev- 

», ? ed, and Alfred Reed of 27 Celebration er appealed tor funds end that its 
jj street, narrowly escaped the same late missionaries ere not paid a stated etl- 

1 ? wtien the boat la which they were pend. They trust In the Lord and He
? Itshlug oepstsed. cares for them. Many workers are
? Read and two campauions, Bdwln employed ami supported, 
jj Koe of 206 Flu street, and H. K Kick- [B 1919 the income from voluntary 
i er of 102 City Road, left the city Hat- sources was $800,000 without in ap- 

■ urdey for a week-end fishing trip. peal, so the preacher said that one 
? They arrived at WUlow Grove early oouid realise that the age of mlraclee 
2* in the afternoon and secured ,|ihe nerv- i, not pg.t
? h'M Of Joseph Briggs and John Quin- speaking' from the text Kph 1.-18 
? •»«. a thlrteen-yoar-old lad, a« guides. Mr. Wllllston told how eleven» years
> The aiti»noon woo spent to fishing ago, realising the high and holy me

. ............................T. Slid the boat which Kev and Quinlan 1UVI. of ,h„ c,mngl he went to Chinn
V-. SWSS-.-.-.-.-.S occupied met with good luck, the that he might show the Chinese the 

other three were not as successful. |ov, of the Sartour. His parish In the 
Ricker went nslmre and started the „treme West of Chins borders on 
camp-tiro In preparation for supper, Tlbe, lt u 170 mlle, from north to 
and waa eocpi joined by Kee and Quin- „„ mllc, from Bo»t to West,
loo both Reçu and lirlggs expressed Mr wmilton „ the only m,i, mis-

1 determination to equal the large t|onory tor three million souls. There
catoh ot the other boat and stayed three wlille<1 cll|„, 200 
out on the lake. thousands of villages In his parish.

A thick fog had come to during the Kllow t0 lhe rhlnpie „ ..Th, Man 
evenlug. but the cum Hi re avrved a* wl,h A rian*’
a heeon to the fishermen. At about mMllod svangellsstion. It
I' UHiust. nine the mile punt white „ » n6vv mrlhod ,or lt the oe„
within u hundred ynri* of the enmp „f|nnl„,, wv u. peili «- en„unl Hm_e lln«. und about twenty feet from «horo, fl»,.ïhnt
ran Into a partly submerged tree und ™d >hl’ ti™ î us^ °ht, £l,„ The 
Immediately cnp.lsed, tlmiwtng Its oc- '■?. ***■ „ ’ ” ™
cupunts lute the water. Heed on com- E?ï.ei om„v î.mMt.îrnmg to tho surface .truck out for shore ,h.“v'n* " ‘-g0®, *°
and soon tmichca bottom, lie turned : h,„ . uL ? w iî
around, thinking Ms companion was , h„ -
behind him. het could not see Briggs, J“T u „„.WJ ' 1.5
nor did he hear u sound. Jf.* ’ ’ V6,1,a”liy * a cTaal

Thoue by the camp-fire were Mtariled *• 8 , ' *'orlîr m*n com# at one# 
by n -cd « sudden cries for help. Kick? and ,l“dy «'««ly tl1' helsslonsrle.' 
er ran up the shore, while Kee und niod" ,of llvl"*- leant about the Cross 
Quinlan launched their boat und hur- 9* Calvary, the central fact of the 
i-l-d to the re-cue Christian religion, and sre taught to

The unxlotu little party wore soon r?ad ,lh<? »"d »>"* hvmi" With
on the scene 01 tin- a Aident, but s« foundation they go buck to their 
the nigiit was pitch dark and the thick vlllaKe* and soon u r-mull church la 
blanket of f<m added to their dlttl- °I)eine(' >n u utrnw "hack, it may be. 
cullies noth'!liir could be done. ®nt* 0 congregntlop of between one

After n half hour of vain attempts anij tw” hundred is forated, 
they set off for help, und after rous- Reaching 100 persons a month 
In* the countrywide, returned with a me,in8 0,16 thousand families a year 
lunge parly who, with boats and lan an‘l at this rote W will take three 
terns, worktHi for several hours In an hundred years to rpread th# Gospel of 
effort to locate the unfortunate boy. Salvation to all the families In that 

Arrangements have been completed Uut i: was to no avail, and weary and lBr*e dlitrlOt.
foa cour«*tsM In First Aid to imllccmtu. disheartened tin- campers returned to Some Idea of the Importance of
The men will be taken in classes of their tire to await the coming of dawn the nation may he gained when It Is
twenty. Commissioner Thornton said, and daylight. remembered that every fourth child
Dr Ixoglv will give the course, which Shortly aJtvi daybreak the aad task which Is born into the world la a 
was decided on after Colonel Murray ‘>f bi’Jttklng the uowh to the aged Chinese and every fourth marriage
Mac Laron brought the matter to thé couple, the l veter parents of tho m the world tnkeh place In China,
attention of the commissioner. drowned boy who had eared for him The Chinese know they are shiners

since his coming to them as a small and they have already the doctrine 
lad, devolved .(self upon some of the of the Atonement by the shedding of 
party, while the others telephoned the blood so lt Is not difficult to point 
tragic happening to Hon. d. U. M. Bax- out to them Jesus Christ who died to 
ter In tlie city. save the world.

Mr. Baxter advised Com mission era With several personal experiences, 
JontH und Thornton of the accident Mr. Wllllston illustrated how the 
and they both set out for the lake. Christian Missionary has become re- 
Commloner Jones with Edward speeded and beloved where years ago 
Doherty und Commissioner 'Thornton his life was hardly safe. One
with lhe tliroe O'Leary brothers. Both most Interesting story described the
Parties took grappling irons with regaining of *lx persons who had been
them. taken captives by one of the many

The submerged tree, the cause of bands of robbers who infest that part 
the accident, wan pu lied out of the of China. Mr, WJIllston went alone 
luko und Edward Doherty, with tho Into the cave of the robbers on a high 
aid of his Irons recovered the body at mountain and persuaded them to give 
about half-past one in the sfternoon, him the boys and men. In gratitude 
about tttteen feet from shore und In to him a church was formed at the 
about twenty feet of water. city where the boys and men lived

The body was brought Into the city an the people felt, that « relteln.i 
lu Kee n car and taken to Fitzpatrick # whoH# pastor was capable of fuch 
undertaking parlors on Waterloo kindness was a religion to be follow 
street. Coroner Kenney viewed the ed. Tho lesson drawn by the preacher
remains there last .• veiling, and ufte-r wus that the spread of the Gosnel , f
hearing the particulars of the uccl- hi. John could be just as ranld lf a
dont did not dc-wu an inqueet necos- Christian life Is lived by all profea- 
8u,">• sing Christians.

It 1a til ought that when Briggs sank Speaking of an exnenslvelvh., Bltoor vutautflvd In the «to- up ahurah W,."^ nïn.’da Mr
merged branches of Uie tree or got a Willlaton contrasted It.

Tho cky market wa« very quiet drowning man's grip on them and tor Gf forty oersoiiH with ihi 0D
Saturday morning. Squash and green that reason did not return to the sur- hundred who meet lu n. afr° °r
com were the only new arrival#. The fax:#, or agak. be may possibly have jn manv
following prices were quoted : Beef come up under the boat and Mruck his Qt meil Pome #or m„^îel;,,!.un<lred,,
20c. to 45c.. veal 30 to 3Bc„ lamb 83 head on It and sank again. ?ng™hïirTg.a.« tLir iïu™”!'
to 4-Oc., fowl 55c., chicken 7fic. per That the bov ever did come to the attenii „ «nmmor to
pound, onions 6 ami 10c . toonatoes surface is doubtful, as bis eompun heM m*the^ mountainb lea^h!^0*
15c. and squash 8c. per pound; pot»- kms all say he never uttered sound JJJ.® hou,, ”0Unla,n DMr h* ”tia
toes 80c.. beans 80c. and peas 60c. a after being thrown from the boat. u. .. .
pock; radishes 6c., turnips *c.. lettuce The accident has cast a gloom over hl; the auromn %Pa!\u2k, iS
6c.. celery 10c.. beetn 8c.. parsley r,c . ‘Iv# Utile seulement of WUlow Qrovq anothw inanlrlne ïeïmîn ”ed,Uv"re<1 
chard 8c. a bunch: butter 66c. ^ and vicinity, where Briggs wae well Tn. at THnlt, fh.î^ï ,n the morn
pound ; eggs 65c. per dozen; nu-piber known und highly thouglit of. Much * uy "nunh
rlee 30c. to 35c.. and blunberries 35c sympathy goes out to his bereaved foe 
a box; cucumbers 8c., cabbage 15c. puent# who had lexirned to love 
to 25c. und cauliflower 30c. to 3bc. hlU1 Iur hl*» ■terling qualities and win 
apiece ; corn. 40c. per doz. nlDF ways. 'wfbjftl

The lunerol arrangements have not 
a# yet been completed, but Interment 
will probably b# made at Blaok Jilver 
tomorrow.
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Rev. Alexander White woe the 

preacher at both services to the Mato
..62S

.. 54S
80. .36V •beet Baptist church yesterday. His.. 60\ ■eiwme were forceful end were listen

ed to with inuch appreciation by the 
large congregations present Rev. Mr. 
White has been supplying In the sh- 
eeooe of Dr. Hutchinson, who ie at 

Rev. Mr.
White is a former paster ot the church, 
being stationed here about eighteen 
yoara ago. 
veraary of the death ot Frank Thtumae, 
a member of the congregation who was 
killed to action. The King Edward 
Lodge. P. A. P. B., of which Mr. 
Thorn as had been a member, sent a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers to the 
CHureh to honor of his memory. The 
preacher made a feeling reference to 
the occasion during the course ot hie 
sermon in the evening

The preacher took hie text from 
Acte, Chap. xxlv. 16, “And ee he reas
oned of righteousness, temperance and 
judgment to come, Felix trembled end 
arnwered, Go thy way for ithde time; 
when I have a convenient season, l will 
call tor you." In opening, lie said that 
St. Paul, perhaps, wus one ot the great
est if not the greatest, reasoner the 
world haw ever known. We have heard 
modi of righteousness during the poet 
nix years. The Allies went to war end 
thoueands fought and died for the prly- 
oiplle, but If does not seem that the 
world le any more righteous now than 
It was in 8>t. Paul'» time. When St. 
Pool spoke of temperance he used the 
term In Its wider and more significant 
sense. It did not only apply to tem
perance in drink, but to all thing*. He 
condemned In scathing words drunk- 
eivneie, gluttony and impurity ot life. 
Anti as he reuwaned of these things, 
Felix trembled, but he lost hls oppor
tunity when he sent Paul away to 
await his more convenient pi ensure. 
The preacher ctoeed, vividly picturing 
that pathetic part of the story and 
drew his lestons from it.

During the service, Percy Crulk- 
»h«mks sang "Jewue, Lover of My 
Soul."

X Shipping..71%
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. ..60 YW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.N 60 present on hie vacation.83............ 48
Store Heurs: I a. m. to • p. m.: Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays Open Friday Evenings til! 10 o’clock.S Forecast.

Maritime - Moderate south 
and southwest winds, partly 
cloudy with local thunder 
storms.

Northern New England 
Partly cloudy Monday with 
probably local showers ; Tues
day fair; gentle south wind..*.

% Ywvlenday wap the 4Utot-
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Cbe (iDarr fllhllincrp Co., ItO.Ni

AROUND THE CITY ,

importers of Correct MWItroPay your taxes on or boforo Aug 
uet 25th and sove 5 p:>r cent, dis
count. Immediately after tho 25th 
lay of August executions will be 
issued for all unpaid taxe» nmtl In
terest at the rate of 1-2 per coat, per 
month will bo charged after the 
above Discount Date.

WEEK-END ARRESTS
drunks

In by the police during the week-end 
Tho majority were taken in custody 
yesterday.

towns anil

Mr. Wllllston has o

Beg to announce an early Fall showing of 
Tailored Velvet and Pressed Silk Beaver 
Hats today and following days.

gathered

WILL INSPECT WIRING.
Following tho sad avvldept on Fri

day night at Queen Square play
ground's, it Is understood there will 
be an Inspection of the wiring i all 
the recreation grounds in the city.

*

HAD DELIGHTFUL TIME
William Sharkey, a Boston contract

or, was agreeably surprised to moot 
tho automobile juirly mentioned In the 
Standard Saturn ay. The whole party 
motored to Johnston's Hotel. Loch Lo
mond yesterday and hud a most de 
Kghtful outing.

Westdox Big Ben
The best known member of the Westdox family. 

He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hour 
set. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

Retail Merchants’
FIRST AID LESSONS. mDollar Day, 

Wednesday, 18th Jte

K 4St. John's Greatest Single 
City - Wide Concentrated 
Bargain Day.

Wednesday. August 18th. hes been 
selected by the St.. John Retell Mer
chants' Association foi* Dollar Day—a 
day looked forward to by thousands of 
shoppers both In town and out ot 
town.

Dollar Day has become to well 
known to the buying public thut mere
ly the mention of the date Is sufficient 
to stir up their Shopping enitihustaem. 
and to start them anticipating the 
many good things on which they are 
going to save money.

Dollar Day t* one day seit aside by 
the Retell Merchants' Association 
whereby every member displaying the 
official blue and red oande. agrees to 
give unusual bargains, not 
11 y for one dollar, but at i 
amical prices that th# value of the 
dollar Is tremendously Increased. and 
there being so many 8-t. Jrfhn mer
chants mombmi of the association 
that Dollar Day Is without doubt fit. 
.lonn's greatest city-wide single bar 
gain day.

The official card of the Retail Mer- 
chants’ "Aseoetotloo for Dollar Day is 
rod lettering on ft blue background 
Watch for this blue and red card- It 
mean* a bargain opportunity to you 
everywhere you see H, whether U Is 
In hardware, kitchen utensils, toys, 
furs, boots, ehoea, clothing, (try 
goods, millinery, enocerle* or what 
not, It mean# a bargain. Watch tho 
paper* for advertising. A complete 
11st of participating rerohanle will b# 
pub 11 sited by the Retail Merchontx' 
Association, as well as the Individuel 
advertising of the venous merchants. 
Remember the day—Wednesday. Aug 
uet 18th. and for one day only, wo 
don’t delay, but start sbappin* early 
to the morning,
WEDNESDAY NEXT, DOLLAR DAY 

AT DYKEMAN’S.
The great Semi-Ann uaJ Saving 

Event comes round again Wednes
day, with bigger and better bargains 
than ever before. The day when 
profits ar# forgotten, not only In an 
effort to clear the decks of ell broken 
lines but also to express the store's 
appreciation of the patronage extend
ed during the past edx months.

This ywair the F. A. Dykemsm Co. 
promise to excel all préviens efforts 
In bargains offered--notwMhetaeding 
the great advance to pile# of mer 
chandlee. In reedy-to-wear dry good# 
and hosiery the soring» are Immense.

See big ads to tomorrow's paper» 
tor full particular*.

I EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.POWER BOAT CLUB.
Tho St. John Power Btxut Club will 

hold a smoker ra their club house this 
evening- It will bv made the occasion 
of the presentation of the prizes which 
were offered to the winners In the dif
ferent events at tho Club’s regatta 
hold on Dominion Du y at th y* ta 1 
BeaicJi. Mayor Schofield has been In
vited to attend and officiate at the 
presentation.

25 Germain Street

% Stores Open g.30 a.m. Close 6.66 p.m. Friday 10 - m. Saturday -ti

Getting the Children Ready for School 
Will Be the Next Thing Mothers 

Will Need to Do,

E.------------------
PIDGEON AND THE CLOCK

Passers-by who usually check up 
their watches by the Union depot 
clock received ruther a surprise last 
evening when they found that tho 
clock— which has hitherto remained 
very steady In spite of new, old or 
hard times—registered the hour oi 
6.10. lt appears that a ptdgeon with 
no place to go for the night, or per 
haps lt was out for a time, decided 
to rooat on one of the hands of tho 
clock. It worked aJright for tho 
pigeon, but it played the dickens with 
the clock.

SATURDAY'S MARKET.

fwar
Our Wash Goods Section offers some helpful sug

gestions in materials for Frocks, Blouses and other gar
ments of just a little heavier weight than have been 
needed for summer.

necAteaii* 
eudh «con-

“Clydella” Flannel—This is a soft fabric of fine tex
ture, ideal for children's clothes. "Clydella" will not 
shrink in washing and is in juitable colors and 
for either inner or outer garments, 
light stripes for your selection.

Pajama QoUl—Especially luitable for boys' blouses, 
also splendid for men's or boys' pajamas, shirts, etc. These 

in good looking light stripet. 36 in. wide. 50c. yard 
Galateas—Plain colors and light or dark stripes, very 

serviceable and much in demand for boys' blouses, girls' 
frocks and many other practical uses. 28 in. wide. 39c. yd 

Velours—Medium weight and very desirable colors for dressing gowns for either 
women or children. 28 inches wide. 75c. yard. t

Ginghams—Striped patterns in good weight. 29c. and 43c. yard.
A splendid variety of l4ints can always be found in our wash aoods „hv-k.

(Ground Floor l
Children’s School Stockings—Best wearing kinds arc here awaiting your selec

tion. Better have a good supply to start the new school term.
Cotton Stockings in 1-1 rib. Black and white. All sizes.
ni l r L o. , . -I, , , , , . *° ^®c-> Recording to size.
Black Cashmere Stockings, in l-l and 2-1 nbs. A variety of qualities and prices 

All sizes.______________(Hosiery Section—Ground Floor).

patterns 
Plain colors and: :

m
sre

Police Court
Cases Saturday■AND CONCERT TONIGHT.

The 8t. Mary * Band under Band 
master H. Williams, will render tho 
following programme on King square 
band stand tonight:
Marçh—The Outlook..............(Jewell)
Overture—NottIm .. .
Waltz Song—Who'll Take the Place

of Mary. ............................fDiibln)
Selection—fcrmtole.. .. (Jakobwtwki) 
March—Prairie Flower (J. Ord Hum#) 
Song—Room of Picardy.. fH. Wood) 
Flower Song—A Bunch of Violets

(C, W. Bemvctt) 
Fox Trot Song—When a Peach from 

Georgia W’eds e Maid from Ala-
bam............................................ < Hager)

Waltz—The Viceroy . .(H. Herbert) 
March—Lynwood .... (J. Ord Hume) 

Ood Save the King.

CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION
•. Tho annual meeting of the < anadlan 
Bar Association will bo hold nt the 
Chateau l,aarlor on September 1. 2, 2. 
M. Tf. Ludwig, K C.. f>nd.arlo. will 
preside and the opening iuMresw will 
be ddfvored by His Excellency, the 
Duke ot Devonshire, to which Hon. W 
F. A. Turg'-on, K. C. attorney -general 
of Saskatchewan., will reply 

Sir James A Ik ton will dellvor the 
pro*Identaddress and Hon J. B. M. 
Bex for will read a paper on "Incorpor
ation of the Association." Other 
speaker* will b# Hon. W. H 'HafL D. 
A. MacRee, dean of the faculty of 
hew. Dalhoueie

A fine of $208 we* struck against 
Frank Safvsky la the police court 
Saturday after he pleaded guilty to 
the charge preferred against him by 
Inspector Merryfleld, that of supply
ing Victor Kunlab with liquor.

Four drunks were remanded.
William Coholan and Albert Bennett 

were charged with fighting together 
on C. N. R. property. Bennett has 
been in hospital since Tuesday and 
appeared in court on crutches. Police
man Pierce of the C. N. R. testified 
They were remanded.

A cose against William Bell, charg
ed with unlawfully selling liquor was 
resumed. Wm. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution and E. 8. Ritchie for the 
defence. The accused pleaded guilty 
to having liquor on hie premises and 
the «see was laid over until Wed
nesday «t two o'clock.

Kobt McEachern and Cyril Kane, 
charged with having liquor In their 
possession were up for t« second hear
ing. They were remanded.

BISHOP LEBLANC
CELEBRATED MASS.. .. {Bellinii

Hi* Lordship Bishop LaUlouc cele
brated Pontifical High Maes at the 
Cathedral yeeterdey. He hi aeelet- 
o,| by Her. Wm. Duke, rector of the 
Cathedral, ai high prient. Rev Simon 
Oram ae deacon, Rev. Harold Ramage 
ne eub-deovon, and Rev. Raymond Mc
Carthy u master otf ceremonies. At 
the end of the Mesa. Hie Lordshfp, by 
virtue of the authority he received on 
the occasion of hie Ad Lhulna visit 
to Rome, Impartial the Papal (Rearing 
to the congregation.

jM
A» iciMa «TWMT- > «w «twit . mtr «akme

REV. G. F. DAWSON
TOLD ABOUT CAMP

x MISS MoALLAN OF CODY’S WINS 
BRIZE.

In connwtIon wkli th# Ford Auto 
contest which appeared In this paper 
last Haturday. Mies Ina Me Allan, of 
Cody's, has been announced ** the 
prlK* wlnnwr, giving fh# toltowlng 
reasons why »h# prefers th« Ford - 
Because It doe* not wood n-puira as 
often os otiier cars; no matter bow 
old It will pan you along: has not got 
so mu<4i rigging to start and stop;

to learn all

At th# morning and evening serv
ices at Exmvulh street church on 
Sunday, the paatoir, Rev. G. F. Daw- 
eon» M A., who was to charge of the 
camp meetings at Berwick, N. 8., re
lated some of the experience* of tills 
year'* camp.

Beautiful weather prevatfod through
out, and the meetings were held in 
surroundings that uro Ideal and an 
Inspiration as well. Thousand* had

Page three contains particularly interesting newt in the 
form of the announcement of the Annual August Fur Sale 
of this stoic. In view of it* importance you'll want to turn 
to it.

WIRES BURNED OFF
About two o'clock yesterday after 

noon the N. B. Power Copeny wire» 
were burned otf at. Brook ville, awing 
to » rhort circuit. Rapt. Oortirone end 
bfe Nnement were promptly on the job 
end In a abort time rnpeltn wane oom 
pleted end the power true turned on 
attain. The break left ell power off be
tween Marsh Bridge end Hothemy. 
sod owing to the quick wot* of the re

lu engine Is so simple 
about without taking It to the garnie

attended the different sundaes and TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Hm New Brenewfck trend» tourna

ment opens on the Hctiteewy Courte to 
day und will continue all week. It I»

university; C. J. 
Doherty. Mlnleber of Jonties; riot, j 
L. Alston. Nova Scotia; Rtr Anddaod 
Geddea. R. B. Benrott and VkreottU 
Caro.

vary foroetul srerome were delivered 
emery evening by Rev. H. A. Good 4win. The preacher considered that
the wee e complete vucceas 
end much spiritual Mood tad been open to the pebllc. and exeeHantpair men the suburban redden!» an- metchee are eenured. On Monday seen 

the New Brunswick end Novo Sorti»«aland try ail those whose privilege 
S wee to bo preen.

Joyed tbdr electric lights ee usual Mat »CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS Ido. taoahtp wtR he (deyed. i;
■
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